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Petersham to Newtown Cycleway  
December 2020 
Cycleway to become permanent when open 
Transport for NSW and Inner West Council are pleased to announce that work on the 
Petersham to Newtown Cycleway has started. This permanent cycleway will open for public 
use early next year. 

Transport for NSW has awarded funding to Inner West Council for the installation of this 
stage of the Regional Route 7 Cycleway. This will form part of an important east-west route 
between Lewisham and Newtown, linking the Inner West to the Sydney Central Business 
District.  

Responding to your feedback 
Community feedback has influenced the design of the cycleway. 

In response to recent community feedback, Inner West Council has cancelled the proposed 
tree removal and will instead carry out routine monitoring.  

Next steps 
Work to install the cycleway started in late November 2020 and will be completed in 
February 2021, weather permitting. 

Inner West Council and its delivery partner Ally Civil will continue to provide community 
updates as the works continue.  

 

Enquiries 
If you would like more information about the Petersham to Newtown 
Cycleway please contact: 

  
Inner West Council’s contractor Dany Estephan from Ally Civil on 0416 294 
702 or destephan@allycivil.com.au 
Snezana Bakovic from Inner West Council on 9335 2228 or 
snezana.bakovic@innerwest.nsw.gov.au 

 
www.innerwest.nsw.gov.au/PetershamNewtownCycleLink  

 

If you need help understanding this information, please contact 
the Translating and Interpreting Service on 131 450 and ask 
them to call Transport for NSW on 1800 573 193. 
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For a more detailed version of the indicative map below, please see 
www.innerwest.nsw.gov.au/PetershamNewtownCycleLink  
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Privacy Transport for NSW (“TfNSW”) is subject to the Privacy and Personal Information Protection Act 1998 (“PPIP Act”) which requires that we comply with the Information Privacy 
Principles set out in the PPIP Act. All information in correspondence is collected for the sole purpose of assisting in the delivery this project. The information received, including names 
and addresses of respondents, may be published in subsequent documents unless a clear indication is given in the correspondence that all or part of that information is not to be 
published. Otherwise we will only disclose your personal information, without your consent, if authorised by the law. Your personal information will be held by us at 27 Argyle Street, 
Parramatta. You have the right to access and correct the information if you believe that it is incorrect. 
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